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Abstract 
Competitive organizations are facing a variety of problems as a result of advances in management techniques as well due to 
the delay in the introduction of these in business management models. One of the biggest and critical problems for 
competitiveness in the globalised market is the creation of a technological infrastructure for real-time decision-making. But 
the combination of technologies, such as Service-Oriented Architecture (SOA), Web Services (WS) and Information 
Architecture (IA), promises to revolutionize the way in which organizations compete, speeds up decision-making, and take 
leverage of market opportunities. However, these technologies still face challenges that need to be overcome. Based on the 
literature review, the scope of this article is to discuss the main issues and the development of organizational modeling 
technologies, and presenting an online and real time business architecture framework. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of 
CENTERIS/HCIST. 
Keywords: information architecture; business architecture framework; service-oriented architecture (soa); processes modeling and analysis; 
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1. Introduction 
In Information Technology (IT) field, changes occur at a dizzying pace. One of the reasons is that the patterns 
and process automation models became commodities worldwide [1]. Automation happens because decision-
making needs to keep pace to take advantages of the opportunities and to not lose the competition. The variety of 
tangible and intangible assets that compete for consumers in the global marketplace also grows at an accelerated 
rate, resulting in an increased supply and competition, and limiting the ability of sales.  
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To operate in globalised markets requires agility, time, resources, and capacity to transform the company into 
a flexible online and real time organization.  As Varajao et al. say, the definition and management of these 
requirements is the responsibility of managers [2]. Thus, to operate in this kind of market, it also requires 
managerial competence. This is not an easy task, because each organization has a specific business environment 
and its own culture [3]. This represents one of the biggest problems in the creation of a business operating model, 
since operating real time organizations requires reshaping its Information Architecture and its Management 
Model.  In this case, the Business Processes Management (BPM) is one of the essential requirements, but it needs 
to rely on others technologies that offer support for online business information architecture [4] [5]. 
This work aim to discuss the main issues and the development of organizational modeling technologies and to 
present an online and real time business architecture framework based on the literature review.  
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides an overview of process and organizational 
modeling. Section 3 describes the online and real time information architecture. Section 4 is about the business-
oriented architecture, its problems and solutions. Section 5 presents the modeling techniques and the models 
construction. Section 6 is concerned with consolidation of the proposed framework. Section 7 describes trends 
and future perspectives. Finally, Section 8 provides conclusions. 
2. Process and organizational modeling 
The reengineering processes, with the publication of Hammer and Champy’s work [6], attracted the attention 
of executives and, more recently, the BPM gained importance and expanded to different classes of business, 
which makes a very vast literature about this topic [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16].  
A business model, built from observation and study of the real world, represents a business components 
identification, organized accordingly the relationships among its processes, sub-processes, activities and tasks. In 
this sense, developing process model eases the business specifications alignment with the necessary technique for 
the development of its architecture and helps to keep the business vision synchronized with the processes. 
The modeling ensures consistency and the capture of relevant information, in a way that analysts and 
developers understand the business requirements that should be modeled. Models are useful in the analysis of 
existing processes or to create new processes for improving the existing ones. Modeling begins organizing 
business processes into sub-processes and proceeds, with the examination of each sub-process to identify its 
components, services, input and output, policies and measures [10]. 
The business model can be constructed based on various perspectives. The adopted perspective depends on 
the understanding of the people responsible for the modeling creation and the tools and techniques used. 
Organizational models construction process is arbitrary and based on abstract or mental models, which varies 
from author to author, whose main purpose is to establish a management model suitable for culture, structure, 
technology, people and organizational processes. To better understand this issue is necessary to conceive the 
organization as a system. Schon [17], using the epistemological vision, in which the organization produces and 
reproduces knowledge, was the first to consider the organization as a system with three dimensions: structural, 
technological and theoretical. The structural dimension sets out people roles and relationships. Technological 
dimension is rules, techniques and tools set, whose purpose is to "optimize" the activities and achieving goals 
and targets. Finally, the theoretical dimension is the repository of rules that regulates the organization 
functioning. 
As another example, Cruz [18] proposes that the organization is understood and administered under a model 
consisting of three interconnected elements – processes, people, and IT – aimed to support the organizational 
functioning. Processes refer to the set of activities and tasks, people are attached to their functions and their 
relationship, and IT means information technology. 
In a complementary manner, Nalbone et al. [12] understand that organizations need to be modeled in order to 
provide the necessary agility, using the following model components: a) the business rules specifications; b) the 
company business processes model; c) the enterprise model domain; d) company's vision and mission 
explanations; e) the organizational model. 
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Dreiling et al. [5] make the distinction of organizational modeling according to three perspectives: (a) 
administration, (b) business process analyzer, and (c) the analysis technique. The first allows the communication 
of process models based on organizational system and administrative functionality. The business analyst 
perspective allows to "implementing" stakeholders and other organization partners. The technique perspectives 
allow business processes specification in a way that IT can execute it. 
3. The online and real time company 
Companies must also anticipate trends, identify new opportunities, transform its strategy and redeploy 
resources to stay ahead of the competition [4]. Online means the company needs to be interconnected with all 
stakeholders on its business (suppliers, partners, customers, etc.) through a communication network operating 24 
hours per day and seven days per week. Real time means that the critical activities of "business processes chain” 
are deployed in order to provide, to stakeholders, the business establishment and implementation (purchases, 
sales, hire, etc.) exactly at the same time the transaction occurs. 
As who decides what, who, and where to buy is the client, the opportunities for acquisition of goods and 
services offered by the company need to be available for consultation by potential customers, anytime, anywhere 
(online and real time).  The IT infrastructure must give the required support to provide customers with all the 
information necessary for your purchases, such as specifications of products and services offered, price lists, 
discounts, payment facility, etc., through a communication network able to answer questions, provide guidance 
and recommendations in an easy, fast and dynamic way. Under this guidance, BPM, along with SOA (Service-
Oriented Architecture) and WS (Web Services), provides the technological tools to make the organization able to 
operate in real time, while managers make use of the resources that enable process governance, giving visibility 
and transparency in decisions, actions and activities of the business as a whole. 
The WS association with other tools, such as BPM Systems (BPMS), BI (Business Intelligence) and large 
corporate databases (Data Warehouse), gives the organization technological resources for knowledge 
management based on information and enables better understating of the competition and speeds up decision-
making [8]. 
For Zhao et al. [19], "The web services standards represent a neutral language independent technology 
platform that enables new e-business partnership strategies to create new service-oriented business and develop a 
third party software based on an open standard". But to take advantage of these technologies, IT specialists and 
business strategists must change the conception of how the organization is structured to the business, in order to 
create new business strategy and IT models. This can be done through the creation of an architecture business 
support, cases’ modeling, which consists in developing and deploying models. 
4. The business architecture, its problems and solutions 
The business-oriented architecture is based on a new paradigm: the online and real time organization, or, as 
called by Cruz-Cunha and Putnik: “The Agile/Virtual enterprise (AVE)”. For these authors, this type of 
organization cares about “Implementation and Management Support as a highly dynamic, agile reconfigurable 
network of independent enterprises sharing all resources, including knowledge, market, and customers, using 
specific organizational architecture that introduces the enterprises true virtual environments” [20]. 
4.1 Virtual models development and limitations 
Another big problem when building an infrastructure that will support the business achievement quickly and 
safely is the limitation of the IT application (software and systems). Although the software development has 
evolved significantly, passing the model known as Information Engineering (IE) to Object-Orientation (OO), 
where lies most of the leading companies in this area, software engineering specialists have already realized that 
the OO model is not the best solution for developing BPMS, which requires a more dynamic and capable way to 
incorporate the business world changes with required flexibility and agility [21]. 
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The OO and its predecessor (IE) are data models, which makes the "implementation" of changes in software at 
the same speed in which they occur in the real world. As business rules also changes quickly, modifications, 
fixes or the introduction of new rules imply software components maintenance, such as computer programs, files, 
database records, workstation screens, etc., in addition to time and financial resources involved [21]. Therefore, 
these applications maintenance traditional model is incompatible with the desired online and real time 
organization requirements. Also it is difficult to business people to understand the specifications and modeling 
languages used, what makes the models development strictly for IT professionals, creating and strengthening 
knowledge feuds or islands: an extra difficulty in the path of technology integration. 
The solution may be in the use of business virtual models. Virtual architecture is the main requirement for 
BPMS efficient functioning, allowing its dynamically update each time the business rules changes, without 
stopping the system. That is, virtual architecture allows business rules to be changed quickly and pass 
immediately the new way and business conditions to managing, minimizing time and resources normally wasted 
in the traditional applications development and maintenance models. Additionally, the description language of 
business-driven models are easier, friendly, better understood, used and manipulated by both IT and business 
specialists, which enables them greater freedom of action and participation in the business process modeling. 
4.2 Searching for application integration 
The concept of application integration architecture emerged with systems such as "Client-Server" in the 
second half of the 1990s. Its history is marked by the use of proprietary software and interfaces, generating 
interconnection and interoperability problems, such as those that occurred with the Enterprise Architecture 
Integration (EIA). Such problems are due to the fact that, with the use of proprietary technologies, for each new 
application to be integrated in the BPMS, is necessary to develop or install a specific interface, which consumes a 
lot of time and resources away from the company's online and real time concept. The solution was to use the 
opened architecture with standards interfaces to facilitate the interconnection and interoperability of the different 
systems and applications required to run the company [22] [23]. 
The EAI first model arose in 1996. Then came the Web Services architecture introducing several 
improvements. It should be noted that, in Figure 1, the reference to each model appearance year was estimated 
based on literature, since these dates do not have absolute precision. 
Fig. 1. The architectural models evolution 
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Currently, the most widely used technologies in the implementation of application integration architecture is 
offered by WS, with some SOA concepts [23]. In other words, the most current integration solution includes 
features and capabilities of both architectures, WS and SOA, but has not solved the problems described before.  
The Enterprise Service Bus (ESB), an evolution of WS and SOA, promises to solve the described problems. 
ESB concept is the next generation of integration architecture that can be applied to a very broad-spectrum 
integration project [22]. However, the ESB is still in the maturing process, such as occurs with the SOA, so some 
of its facilities have been used in addition to the services offered by previous architectures.  Figure 2 shows a 
basic SOA conceptual model, serving as a means of integration between the various business processes and the 
BPMS. 
Fig. 2. SOA conceptual model 
Although Web tools are still in its infancy with many of them lacking features desired by users, it should not 
be forgotten that each technology generation brings resources to the creation of the next step, and successive 
generations take place accelerating the pace, where new technologies incorporate best practices of their 
predecessors [24]. In BPMS case, each component (EIA, BPM, SOA, Web Services, etc.) provides facilities and 
benefits that complement each other, and “these technologies integration is one of the trends of the next years” 
[25]. 
5. Modeling techniques and the models construction 
The models of Figure 3 are based on theoretical reference and aims to present a modeling based on three 
dimensions easily identified in any organization: the strategic dimension, the business size dimension, and the 
technique dimension [26] [27]. 
The first two models, designed by business professionals (middle management specialists and senior 
management specialists), build logical structures. The last model is a physical structure that combined with the 
first two models form the business support architecture. Corporation strategic objectives and business design are 
inputs to the business model. 
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Fig. 3. The business support architecture 
Questions such as "what to do in the long term?” and “what products or services offer?" help define the 
business scope. The inputs of the strategy model are business strategies. Questions as "how to achieve those 
goals?” and “what are the alternatives?" contribute to forming the business strategies. In the case of the 
technological model, the inputs are the software and equipment that will shape the IT infrastructure. 
The work of model construction requires a specific type of modeling for each of these dimensions [28] [29]. 
Generally, the first two modeling types are business people responsibilities, and the last is up to IT people, 
although the job requires collaboration and joint participation of both parties. The modeling result (output) will 
be used in the development and implementation of the application integration architecture models (EIA, WS, 
SOA and ESB) discussed earlier. According to Balloni [30], this is the “IT infrastructure, a platform on which 
organizations constructs the Information Systems”.  It deals with the particular project that IT adopts in a specific 
organization  (Information Integrated Systems). 
The Figure 4 makes explicit that for an organization to have competitive advantage it is necessary to have its 
management tools – SCM (Supply Chain Management), CRM (Customer Relationship Management) and KM – 
integrated. This integration necessarily exceeds the organization boundaries, forming for each organization a 
unique cross-organizational system, with its automation. This business processes automation is related to specific 
interest of each enterprise, which transposes multiple organizational functions and levels as well the systems of 
SCM, CRM, KM and BAM (Business Active Monitoring) [30]. 
Business activity monitoring (BAM) is what aids in monitoring of business activities, as these activities are 
implemented in computer systems. The term refers to the aggregation, analysis, and presentation of real-time 
information about activities within organizations and involved customers and partners. A business activity can 
either be a business process that is orchestrated by business process management software (BPMS), or a business 
process that is a series of activities spanning multiple systems and applications. BAM is an enterprise solution 
primarily intended to provide a real-time summary of business activities to operations managers and upper 
management [30]. 
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Fig. 4. New information architecture design (30) 
5.1 Strategy modeling 
This modeling, delegated to the senior management, focuses on corporate strategy, vision, mission, goals, 
and business capacity of the organization, which are the elements commonly reviewed in organization strategic 
planning cycles. Having these elements as input, then it's time to describe business policies and its macro-
processes, as shown in Figure 5. The generated output will be the strategy model, which guides the business 
conduct. 
Fig. 5. Strategic Modeling [26] [27] 
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5.2 Business modeling 
In business modeling, the staff focuses on the details of "how the business should work", in terms of projects, 
processes, data, and rules that govern organizational activities. The biggest concern at this stage is the complete 
workflow, where critical activities and their interrelationships are driven by events that occur inside and outside 
the organizational environment. The business objectives, its detailed rules, and all organizational activities, are 
the inputs of this phase. The output is the construction of business process models, as shown in Figure 6. 
Fig. 6. Business modeling [26] [27] 
5.3 Technical modeling 
The technical modeling takes care of technological artifacts definition and specification, responsible for the 
company operation. This is the selection and "implementation" of its components (hardware and software) for 
mounting the services platform, under which will be integrated the business processes and its operational 
procedures. The objective of this modeling is to create the infrastructure support in a way that the organization is 
able to work in service-oriented mode. Thus, the less dependent on manufacturers and suppliers is the service 
platform to be implemented, the greater its ability to connectivity, integration and operability with software and 
hardware from different manufacturers. For example, in such architecture (open), the database management 
system from a vendor can interact and exchange information freely with the databases from any other vendor. 
So, the ideal is to assemble an opened architecture model permitting integration and interoperability between IT 
heterogeneous components (from different manufacturers, types and models), as shown in Figure 7. 
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Fig. 7. Technical modeling [26] [27] 
6. Consolidation of the proposed framework 
The final phase of models construction refers to the consolidation in which all built models, Web Services, 
EAI, Data Warehouse and BPMS integrated on a single platform, are all managed by a control panel 
(dashboards) to monitor business operating environment. Figure 8 represents a possible framework geared 
toward making the online real time business environment framework. 
Fig. 8. The business environment framework  
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7. Trends and future perspectives 
Conceptually, the business models are more advanced and developed than the technological tools that give 
support for management systems development. Such models are usually included in BPM, which is a philosophy 
or discipline of understanding of these models [28]. 
Two trends are changing BPM research lines. One is the adoption of integration process-oriented applications 
concept, by most e-business solution vendors. And the other is the advancement of Web Services as a universal 
computing platform [19]. 
Process orientation is a new paradigm for integrating applications where a "workflow engine" is used as a hub 
or a clearing house, and a process template is used to direct the applications flow [20]. Web Services, together 
with workflow capabilities and computational grid, are being incorporated into existing application platforms, in 
order to solve the problems of applications integration [31] [32]. 
E-Business tools are in its initial stage of development: still missing embedded organizational structures, 
business objectives and processes performance indicators within the business process models.   
There are still many problems and challenges to be overcome, such as how to find out the services efficiently, 
how to generate the service descriptions (language semantics of WS) in a intelligible way, how to automatically 
capture the relationships between services (interface configuration), etc [14].  
Finally it is worth noting that, when dealing with services integration issue, arising from mergers and Division 
of companies, yet we lack appropriate solutions [13], and this deserving further studies and research.
8. Conclusions 
This article concern was discussing the key technologies and problems of processes models and 
organizational modeling construction, presenting a proposal that emphasizes a new information architecture 
(Figure 4) proper for a globalised markets changes (even in the maturation process), and constituting one of the 
essential requirements for online information architecture. 
The biggest concern of enterprise regards the difficulties in implementing a business model and an 
information architecture capable of: a) overcome the limitations of systems maintenance; b) enable business 
professionals to overcome the barriers currently imposed by technology towards the modeling of their own 
business processes; c) solve the problem of applications integration with the aim at creating an online 
information for communication, data and information exchange among inter-organizational enterprises, and 
facilitate joint work between the business staff and IT personnel to achieve synergy for a better BPMS
performance. 
The combination of BPM, SOA and WS technologies has been one of the used ways to try to overcome the 
problems, although they are still in the development process. Considering the increasing pace with which IT 
technologies are being developed and matured, we hope the new information architecture, as presented in this 
paper, is going to allow a solution within a few years.  
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